
Our Purpose: Celebrate, cultivate and share God’s love. 

Our Values: Welcoming, Compassion, Serving, Respect. 

 

Announcements  

The Church Office has returned to our regular office hours of Monday through Thursday, 
9:00am-2:30pm. 
 
Sunday worship resources from Our Saviour’s are provided below. There you will find the  
Prayer of the Day, scriptures, Pastor’s message, and prayers for this Seventh Sunday of Easter, 
May 24th. You are invited to take some time on Sunday morning – or any time - and use these  
resources for your  worship. There will be no video message this week. Please see page 9 for a 
list of additional online  worship links you can visit. 

Remember to support Our Saviour’s as, even though we are not able to gather, all the usual 
expenses of our church continue each week.  Please mail your check to the church or stop by 
when someone is in the office.  Another option is to sign up for Simply Giving, which is an   
automated giving program  designed to help you conveniently and consistently contribute to 
Our Saviour’s. If you would like more information, please contact the church office. Thank you 
for your giving! 

 

Mission Circle will not be collecting for school kit items this summer/fall.  

 

Help needed: We have a member, William (Bill) Daily that needs an outside location/field to 
replace his  pressure hose in his Volvo. He can do the work himself, he just needs outside space. 
He is willing to trade work for use of the property. Please contact the church office at          
(360)435-8921 for more information.  

 

Graduate Recognition - On Thursday, May 21st we celebrated our graduating 2020 high school 

seniors outside of the front doors of Our Saviour’s.  Mission Circle  presented quilts to  Ellie 

Erken, Hannah Ivyanna Ewing, Karli Fitzhugh and Alec Villa. Children from our  Childcare 

were outside waving signs and cheering for the graduates. Congratulations and God’s blessings! 
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Notes from your Church Council 

Hi Our Saviour’s people.  Your council has been busy.  Uppermost on our agenda has 

been selection of an interim pastor to lead us through our transition to a new permanent pastor.  

Many of you experienced a prolonged pastoral search that ended with Pastor Scott as a leader.  

Hopefully this search will be shorter and very productive. 

 The ELCA NW Synod selected a candidate to be our transition pastor.  The council spent 

a good deal of time researching who she is and interviewing her.  The council unanimously     

approved of the synod’s recommendation.  We are very pleased to announce Pastor Charis 

Weathers will be our new transition or interim pastor.  She has a lot of energy and is immersed 

in the love of God.  She is from Bellingham and will develop ways to be connected to us during 

this period of isolation.  Pr. Charis will be our on-line worship leader Sunday, May 31st and  

June 7th.  She will assume her official role as our pastor after the 7th of June for a period of      

approximately six months depending on how our search goes for a permanent pastor.  Tammy, 

in the office, will send out a letter to you all giving more information about Pr. Charis.  Please 

pray for her during her leadership.  You will enjoy Pr. Charis. 

 Your council is working on other things concerning the day to day operation of your 

church.  We want to thank you all and encourage you to continue with your continued financial 

support. 

 Childcare is in full operation, being safe, and having fun with the return of kids. 

 According to our constitution we are required to have a semi-annual congregational  

meeting this June.  The council is figuring out how to do that during Covid-19 isolation. 

Pray for all the folks, including those in our congregation, who are so exposed to and who 

have been affected by Covid.  Peace to you all. 

Wayne Erickson and your council. 

 

Wayne Erickson 

Our Saviour’s Church Council President 
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Prayer of the Day 
 
O God of glory, your Son Jesus Christ suffered for us and ascended to your right 
hand. Unite us with Christ and each other in suffering and in joy, that all the world 
may be drawn into your bountiful presence, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen.  

 

First Reading: Acts 1:6-14  
 
Today’s reading is part of the introduction to the narrative of the outpouring of the 
Spirit on Pentecost. These verses tell of the risen Lord’s conversation with his     
disciples on the eve of his ascension, in which he promises that they will receive the 
power of the Holy Spirit. 
6When [the apostles] had come together, they asked [Jesus], “Lord, is this the time 
when you will restore the kingdom to Israel?” 7He replied, “It is not for you to know 
the times or periods that the Father has set by his own authority. 8But you will        
receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my       
witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 
9When he had said this, as they were watching, he was lifted up, and a cloud took 
him out of their sight. 10While he was going and they were gazing up toward      
heaven, suddenly two men in white robes stood by them. 11They said, “Men of   
Galilee, why do you stand looking up toward heaven? This Jesus, who has been  
taken up from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him go into 
heaven.” 
  12Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called Olivet, which is near  
Jerusalem, a sabbath day’s journey away. 13When they had entered the city, they 
went to the room upstairs where they were staying, Peter, and John, and James, and 
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of Alphaeus, 
and Simon the Zealot, and Judas son of James. 14All these were constantly devoting 
themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including Mary the mother of 
Jesus, as well as his brothers. 
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Psalm: Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35  
 
Sing to God, who rides upon the clouds. (Ps. 68:4) 

 1Let God arise, and let God’s ene- | mies be scattered; 
  let those who | hate God flee. 
 2As smoke is driven away, so you should drive | them away; 
  as the wax melts before the fire, so let the wicked perish at the pres- | ence 
of God. 
 3But let the righteous be glad and rejoice | before God; 
  let them also be mer- | ry and joyful. 
 4Sing to God, sing praises to God’s name; exalt the one who | rides the clouds; 
  I Am is that name, rejoice | before God! R 
 5In your holy habita- | tion, O God, 
  you are a father to orphans, defend- | er of widows; 
 6you give the solitary a home and bring forth prisoners | into freedom; 
  but the rebels shall live in | desert places. 
 7O God, when you went forth be- | fore your people, 
  when you marched | through the wilderness, 
 8the earth quaked, and the skies poured down rain, at the presence of God, 
the | God of Sinai, 
  at the presence of God, the | God of Israel. 
 9You sent a bountiful | rain, O God; 
  you restored your inheritance | when it languished. 
 10Your people found their | home in it; 
  in your goodness, O God, you have made provision | for the poor. R 
 32Sing to God, O kingdoms | of the earth; 
  sing praises | to the Lord. 
 33You ride in the heavens, O God, in the | ancient heavens; 
  you send forth your voice, your | mighty voice. 
 34Ascribe pow- | er to God, 
  whose majesty is over Israel; whose strength is | in the skies. 
 35How wonderful you are in your holy places, O | God of Israel, 
  giving strength and power to your people! | Blessed be God! R 
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Second Reading: 1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11  
 

Our faith in Christ does not make us immune from the scorn of others. Nevertheless, 
we are to resist the designs of evil when we experience disparagement from others 
because we trust God’s grace will strengthen and guide us. 
12Beloved, do not be surprised at the fiery ordeal that is taking place among you to 
test you, as though something strange were happening to you. 13But rejoice insofar 
as you are sharing Christ’s sufferings, so that you may also be glad and shout for joy 
when his glory is revealed. 14If you are reviled for the name of Christ, you are 
blessed, because the spirit of glory, which is the Spirit of God, is resting on you. 
 
 5:6Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, so that he may   
exalt you in due time. 7Cast all your anxiety on him, because he cares for you.   
8Discipline yourselves, keep alert. Like a roaring lion your adversary the devil 
prowls around, looking for someone to devour. 9Resist him, steadfast in your faith, 
for you know that your brothers and sisters in all the world are undergoing the same 
kinds of suffering. 10And after you have suffered for a little while, the God of all 
grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself restore, support, 
strengthen, and establish you. 11To him be the power forever and ever. Amen. 
 

Gospel: John 17:1-11  
 
On the night before his crucifixion, Jesus prays to his heavenly Father, asking that 
those who continue his work in this world will live in unity. 
1After Jesus had spoken these words [to his disciples], he looked up to heaven and 
said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify your Son so that the Son may glorify you, 
2since you have given him authority over all people, to give eternal life to all whom 
you have given him. 3And this is eternal life, that they may know you, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent. 4I glorified you on earth by finishing the 
work that you gave me to do. 5So now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with 
the glory that I had in your presence before the world existed. 
  6“I have made your name known to those whom you gave me from the world. 
They were yours, and you gave them to me, and they have kept your word. 7Now 
they know that everything you have given me is from you; 8for the words that you 
gave to me I have given to them, and they have received them and know in truth that 
I came from you; and they have believed that you sent me. 9I am asking on their   
behalf; I am not asking on behalf of the world, but on behalf of those whom you 
gave me, because they are yours. 10All mine are yours, and yours are mine; and I 
have been glorified in them. 11And now I am no longer in the world, but they are in 
the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them in your name that you 
have given me, so that they may be one, as we are one.”   
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Pastor Rod’s Message 

Grace and Peace to you from God our Father through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. 
I have a question for you today...What memories stick in your mind on this Memorial Day          
weekend?  Going to a parade for a Memorial Day service?  A family reunion?  Traveling to a Lake 
with family or friends?  Perhaps memories when you were a child visiting grandpa and grandma. 
 

On this Memorial Day weekend, I ALWAYS think and remember the year I spend in Viet Nam while 
in the U.S. Air Force.   We had some tough duty, especially part of AF Security Police. 
Although the year presented its challenges , and honestly, times of fear, I can remember many times I 
found myself in prayer, like never before!    
We all know that prayer is important and certainly our opportunity to converse with our Lord.   But 
did you ever realize that Jesus is also praying for you?  We know that this is true within our Gospel 
text today from John 17 where Jesus prays, 
                               "I am praying for them, I am not praying for the world 
                                 but for those whom you have given me, for they are yours" 
Of course the implication here is that Jesus is praying for His disciples and offering them to the       
Father, but the greater point is that this is for us as well.  I never realized that during that year I spend 
in Viet Nam,  Jesus, shall we say, had my back!  And whatever would have happened to me (I made it 
back!) Christ would take care of me in this life or eternity. 
So, here is what I believe.....I believe that Jesus desires a deep relationship with us, and of course that 
is codified through prayer, worship, Bible study, and Christian community.  This is Jesus' prayer for 
us, and what we do in prayer, bible study, and worship is a response to his love and concern for us.  It 
is really the part of the great commandment when Jesus proclaims "You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind." (Matt. 22:37) 
 

Today, you and I face the ongoing challenge of the Corona virus.  This has been going on for some 
time now.  Years from now many of us will think back and remember how difficult it has been being 
shut in for the most part, and maybe having some family or friends testing positive for the virus.  So 
what will your story be to upcoming generations?  I would hope your story   includes the times you 
spent in prayer, knowing fully that Jesus has great concern for you, as a person and as a Christian.  We 
know this, as scripture tells us! 
 

Yes, it is Memorial Day weekend.  Most of us will not go anywhere, not to church or a park.  We 
probably will not get together with other family as well.  And we will have memories. I will remember 
my year of prayer in Viet Nam.  And perhaps those of you reading this sermon and were in the        
military, will share your memories as well. 
 

Yet, there is one item we can and should always remember, that Jesus prays for us, and that He yearns 
for a deep relationship in us and through us.  This was and is His promise just before He was arrested 
and eventually put on a cross, for you and me. 
 

So never forget, always remember, what Christ has done for you, not only in your prayer life, but in 
the way you live, so you can pass it on to others. 
 

And thank you....Our Savior's Lutheran for the privilege of sharing the Word with you this day! 
 

In Christ's Name, Amen 
 

Pastor Rod Vereb 
Director of Pastoral Services 
Bethany of the Northwest, Everett 
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Prayers of Intercession 
 
The prayers are prepared locally for each occasion. The following examples may be adapted or 
used as appropriate. 

Uplifted by the promised hope of healing and resurrection, we join the people of God in all times 
and places in praying for the church, the world, and all who are in need. 

A brief silence. 

O God, call your people to be one, as you are one. Unite your church in the truth of your gospel, 
the love of our neighbor, and the call to proclaim your reign to all people. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Breathe life into your creation. Guide your people as we explore the mysteries of the universe. 
We pray for the work of scientists and mathematicians whose skill enriches our understanding 
(like Nicholas Copernicus and Leonard Euler, whom the church commemorates today). Lord, in 
your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Make your justice known among the nations of the earth. Protect the vulnerable (especially in 
nations currently in crisis). Redirect those who use violence and greed as weapons. Lord, in your 
mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Come to the aid of your children. We pray for those engulfed in grief, those without supportive 
families, and for all who are isolated, powerless, or afraid, that all may rest their anxieties in your 
care. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Give courage to all who embark on new ventures. We especially remember this day those who 
risked their lives to serve in our armed forces. Grant safety to those serving at home or abroad, 
and assure them of your never-failing strength. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

Raise all your saints to eternal life. Until that day, we give you thanks for the faithful examples 
of those who have listened to your voice and now rest in you. Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

With bold confidence in your love, almighty God, we place all for whom we pray into your eter-
nal care; through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 

 

Scriptures & Prayers are from Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2016 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.  

Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #23358 
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Prayers of Concern and Thanks 
God of Resurrection you are our source of life and hope.  We give thanks for your gifts of love 
and life;  inspire us to be your hands and voice in your world; grant us courage to joyfully share 
your Good News.  We pray for our world, nation, and local communities.  We hold in prayer 
those who have  contracted the COVID-19 virus, and the families of those who have died. We pray 
for medical workers, care providers, and first responders. We lift up those who feel anxious and 
worried.  
 
Adult caregivers caring for loved ones 
Al & Stacy Anderson and their two children who have contracted the COVID-19 virus in Prague 
Czech. (friends of Bob & Vickie Campbell) 
Baby Eli - battling terminal illness, waiting to start a medical trial for Alexander’s disease 
(grandmother is friend of Ruth Gonzales) 
Bob Campbell - left foot still needs to heal, still non weight bearing 
Corrine Christie - health challenges 
Dale Perrigo - battling leukemia and in final stages of Parkinson’s disease (friend of Dee Daves) 
Debbie Wold - continuing immunotherapy for liver & kidney cancer and condition is stable, prayers 
have helped (friend of Robin Barker) 
Dennis Heaton - ongoing kidney issues 
Diane Densmore’s kidney donation to her son Harrison was successful and they are both home from 
the hospital (daughter and grandson of Jerry Magelssen) 
Donna DeWard - prayers for healing and recovery from back surgery  
Faith Breon - continued health and freedom from pain (daughter-in-law of Laurie Breon) 
Frank Gonzales - prayers for vision in left eye to return, optical retinal vein occlusion 
Gayle Hoffmeyer - battling complications of pneumonia (sister of Donna DeWard) 
Glenn Zachery -  recovery from fall, broken bone in neck (friend of Ken & Arlene Casperson)  
Gretchen Forsman - recovering from surgery and doing better. (daughter-in-law of Toni Forsman) 
Jay Jodock - walking daily with prosthetic and balance is improving  
Larry Campbell - prayers for ongoing health issues (friend of Arlene & Ken Casperson)  
Leslie Faxon - heart numbers have improved, undergoing a new type of chemo (friend of Ruth         
Gonzales) 
Mike Tjoeker - pancreatic cancer, pray that chemo given can bring some remission. (nephew of Lyle 
& Laura Kellogg) 
Patti Vincent - undergoing treatment for liver cancer (Liz & Steve Moore son’s mother-in-law) 
Richard Hovet - moving to a memory care facility in May (father of Beth Husted) 
Rob Pattermann - holding his own, on a modified life style (friend of Bob & Vickie Campbell) 
Ruth Yost - struggling with health issues.  
Sandra Arthur - fell again and recovering from shoulder surgery (mother of Robin Villa) 
Virgina Muniz - is in the healing process and learning a new lifestyle (friend of Amy Williams) 
Wally Wallace - severe stroke, pray that rehab can restore some mental & physical  capacity (friend 
of Lyle & Laura Kellogg) 
Wayne Erickson - prayers for his sister Shari Fischer & family as she contends with brain, liver and 
other worsening health problems. Also Wayne’s cousin Laura’s husband, Vic Miller, passed away 
suddenly due to a brain aneurysm rupture.  
Family & Friends of  Lori Ireland (sister-in-law of Ellen Winter)  
Those serving in uniform. 
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Announcements Continued 
 

Online worship resources: Here are additional online worship links you can visit.  
 
• Freeborn (Stanwood) & Faith (N. Lakewood)  https://freebornchurch.org/wp/sermons/  
 
• Camano Lutheran Church: https://www.camanolutheranchurch.org/sermons-online 

 

• Peace Lutheran Church, Silvana: www.plsilvana.org  

 

• NW Synod has multiple churches listed: lutheransnw.org/Online-Worship  
 
• Here is a link to Sunday worship Calvary Lutheran (ELCA) Post Falls, ID                                                   

http://www.facebook.com/calvarypostfalls 
 
• Here is a link to Wednesday Fireside chats from Calvary Lutheran:  
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3AnUQyDxNeqi2sPNGdLobA/featured 
 
• Here is a link to Zion Lutheran Church (ELCA) Loveland, CO  zionloveland.com 
 
• Living Christ Lutheran Church Flagstaff, AZ   www.livingchristflagstaff.org  (look under 

“Kitchen Sink”) 
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Our Saviour’s  
Office Hours 

 
Monday-Thursday 
9:00am - 2:30pm 

 
Friday  

by appointment 

Ministers: All the baptized. We live out our 
ministry in our daily lives and in the Church. 

Our Saviour’s Lutheran 

Church Childcare and                            

Preschool  

615 E Highland Drive                       

Arlington, WA  98223                       

360-435-8921   

www.arlingtonwachurch.org  

This Week at Our Saviour’s  
May 25th - May 31st 

Monday  Memorial Day-Office Closed 

Tuesday 7:00pm Church Council Meeting - via Zoom 

Wednesday   

Thursday   

Friday   

Saturday   

Sunday 
 

  

Church 
Council 
President                                         

                                                       

Wayne 

Erickson 
For Questions:  

Email:docfarfar@gmail.com  

Cell Phone: 360-380-6178 

 

Office  

Assistant 

Tammy 

DeWard 

Email:  office@arlingtonwachurch.org  
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